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SOUTH SCRANTON

tEIVx PBETTY HOME WEDDING

LAST EVENING.

Cho Occasion Wns tho Marriage of

Miss Henrietta Snyder to Oscar

Budenbach Reception Followed

tho Event A German Entertain-

ment to Bo Given, This Evening In

Germanla Hall Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust Petry Entertain Meetings

Held and to Be Hold.

A very pretty home wedding was
solemnized lost evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Win, Tludenbaeh, r. on
South Washington avenue, when their
youngest son, Oscar Budcnbuch was
united in marriage with St lis Henri-ett- e

Snyder.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Wm. Nordt, pastor of the Hickory
itreet Presbyterian church, In the fiont
parlor, which won beautifully decorat-
ed for tho occasion. The bridesmaids
were Stlss Laura Kohlcr and Miss Knte
Her70g while Str Fred Bunts nnd
Julius Helet attended the groom. A
large number of Invited guests wit-

nessed the cerinony.
At the concluIon of the mntrlage

ceremony a icceptlon was held. Tho
wedding "rernst was served In the large
dining room and the numerous tables
weie laden with the delicacies or the
season The Cliff Woiks quartette
rendered scvct.il very good selection.
The members of the Quartette are:
John Williams, Win. Evans, John Slug
and John I'vant.

Mr. and Sirs Uudnbnch are both very
popular young people and have a large
number of friends In this tlty. They
will begin housekeeping In their nicely
furnished home on Cedar nvenue, near
Staple street.

GERMAN ENTERTAINMENT.
The choir of St. Paul's Kvngcllcal

congregation of Prospect avenu will
give an entertainment nt Germanla
hall this evening for tho benollt of the
church fund

The committee in charge was ably
assisted by the pastor, Rev. Ballhorn,
In completing airangements and the
following very entertaining programme
will be rendered.

PART I.
Overture Prof O Schmidt
Solo.Gesang,"Swect Bunch of Daisies"

Stlss Slarj Kallna
Piano duet-P- rof

G. Schmidt, Sins St. Ballhorn
Der erste Jahrestag dcr Hochzelt

Dr. Ernst RIehter, Advokat, Sir. Wil-

lie Sames, Slarle, seine Fran, Miss
Slary Kallna, Pruu Emma Hammer,
Wlttwe, SIlss Annie Paulus; Aurora
Storch, Putzmacherin, SIlss Katio
I.cuthold. Schwenker, Schrelbcr bel
Dr. RIehter. Sir. Ed. Kroll.

Ian ungluckllcher Llebhaber Solo
scene Str. 1'wald Schmidt

St. Paul's Klrchen, Choir, "Mutter-leln- s

Slarchen"
Dlricenf Prof. Ed. Kroll

TART II.
Lied des Schuelzer Munner-Cho- r

DIrigent: Prof. J. Urunner
Das erste MIttagcssen

(a)Gcorg Fetzer, Assessor belm Ger-Ich- t,

Sti Alex. Ott: b) Adele, solne
Fran. SIlss Annlo Schiller; (c) Dorthc,
lhr Dlenstmailchen, SIlss Annie Schlld.

.Anton Grelfenberger Komlscher Vor-ta- g

Sir. Evvald Schmidt

PDEASANTIA ENTERTAINED.
Sir. and Mis. August Petry on Mon-da- y

evening entertained a large num-
ber of their friends at their handsome
new residence at the corner of Itvlng
avenue and Brook street. Gaines and
dancing were Indulged in up to a late
hour, when a well-arrang- supper
was served.

Those present were Sirs. Si. Noble,
Mr. and Sirs. Fred Petry, Sir. and Sirs.
Bahls, Sir. and Sirs. Peter Snyder, Sir.
and Sirs. Helrlegel, Sir and Mis. Sun-
day, Sir. and Sirs. Henner, Sir. and
Sirs. Fred Jones, Sir. and Sirs. Philip
Sleyers, Sir. and Sirs Fied Penwart,
Mr. and Sirs. Hemy Dankvvertz, Sir.
and Sirs. Wan en, Sir. nnd Sirs. Hoch-lande- r.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Kloss, Sir.
and Sirs. John Klos, Sir. and Mis.
McCavvley, Sir. and Sirs. John Blatter,
Sir. and Mrs. Martin Itelf, Sir. and
Mrs. Kent el, Sirs. Joseph Sleyers, Sirs.
Stalhaber, Sirs. B. Tham, Sirs. Ed
Hartman, Sirs. 1, Hemy, and the
Misses Slamle B. Snyder, Kate KlUIan,
Annie Stalhaber, Lucy Snyder, Sllnnle
Beuhner, Georglna Obelle, Cordelia
Noble, Sladellne Snyder, Clara Bahls,
Henrietta Snyder and SIlss Claia Sny-
der, and Slessrs. Slatt Noble, Fred
Hagcn, Fred Kellerman, John Nape,
Fred Petry, Ben SInntz, Joe Snydar,
Jonas Long, George Snyder, Charles
Sloulder. Henry Sleyers, Harry Petry,
Henry Zlegler, of New York city; Ed
Harris, of Plttston; John Noble, Kings-
ton, and Sir. and Sirs. W. Petry.

Sir. Fred Jones entertained the guests
with selections on the graphaphone and
took flashlight pictures of those pres-
ent.

ITESIS IN BRIEP.
The funeral of James, the

son of Sir. and Sirs. George Hous-
ton, of Stone avenue, will take pliee
this afternoon. Interment In Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The Welcome Danclnj class will
meet at Snover's hall, on Penn avenue,
this evening. This class, of which Will-
iam Walter, of Plttston avenue, is In-

structor, Is In no way connected with
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the Welcome dancing class which
meets at the new South Side hall.

The Adonis dancing class v 111 meet
this evening nt the new South Sldo
hall.

The Stanislaus Polish society of this
side held a well-attend- ball at Cen-
tral Park hall last evening.

PERSONAL BRIEFS.
George Engle, the well-kno- grocer,

of Alder street, Is spending a few days
nt Bear Creek.

James Healy, of Forest City, Is the
guest of SIIbs Lizzie Dalley, of Hick-
ory street.

Jacob Dcmuth, of Plttston avenue,
linn returned home, after visiting for
the past week In New York city.

Philip Hamm and Stlss Lena
Kramer, both popular young people of
this side, will be united In marriage to-
morrow morning at St. Slary's church.

NEW INDUSTRY IS A GO.

All but $7,000 of tho Stock Has Been
Subscribed.

A meeting of the subscribers to the
proposed new stock company which
Is to run the Freeman Overall com-
pany In conjunction with the dim of
Dunmore & White, of Blnghmnton.
was held yesterday afternoon In the
Gould building for the purpose of or-
ganization.

It was learned that only $13,000 of
the required capital stock of $40,000
had been subscribed and the meeting
was adjourned until next TuesJnv nf
ternoon. In tho meantime the promo-tor- s

of the concern will look uround
nnd endeavor to obtain the $",uW sub-
scriptions yet required.

The following have already sub-sc- i
lbed for stock' Theodore A White,

Lewis II Stelle, George H Jcinijn,
Joseph II. Reynolds. D. E. TaIor, .'.
S. Tnvloi. P B. Flnley, AV. F. Ketch-u-

I". S. Godfrey, H. I. Keenan,
John A. Staats, P. II. Fronch and O.
B. Partridge.

YOUNG MEN'S FORUM.

An Interesting Meeting Was Held
Last Evening.

The newly organized Young Men's
Forum held a very Interesting meet-
ing last evening In the reception rooms
of the temporary Y. M. C. A. quarter.
A quiz on current topics wns ronduct-e- d

and the members made impromptu
remarks on subjects assigned by a
member of the society.

President Louis D. Carter read a
carefully prepared paper on "Some
Menaces to the Constitution " He treat-
ed the subject from a historical and
philosophical standpoint and spoke of
industilallsin, the trust problem and
Immigration.

The paper was thoroughly discussed
by the members after It was read. The
society will men again on Tuesday
evening, October 7

AN AUTOMOBILE LINE.

Horseless Carriages to Bun on Cei-tal- n

Streets of Wllkes-Barr- e.

A company is being organized In the
city for the purpose of stinting a line
of automobiles on such streets as are
not now traversed by either the trolley
or 'bus lines. Whllp 111 Mo rnn ha
learned regurdlng the plans of the com
pany, u is saiu that the carriages are
to run on South River street to Acad-
emy, out Academy to Riverside, down
the old River road and up Carey ave-
nue to the starting point.

Another line Is to run out West Mar-
ket street to Franklin, to Union nnd
other thoroughfaies not nt present
traversed by the trolley. It Is stated
that the vehicles will he of the latest
make and the projectois propose to
furnish nn excellent service for the
traveling public Wllkes-Barr- e Times.

TROOPS IN IDAHO.

Governor Steunberer Objects to Their
Withdrawal.

Washington Oct. 2 Governor
Steunberg. of Idaho, had another eon-feren-

with the secretary of war this
afternoon In legard to the withdrawal
of the federal troops In Idaho. Owing
to the peaceful condition now existing
in the Couer D'Alenes, coupled with
the return of the Idaho volunteers from
Manila, the war department has been
reluctant to keep regular troops any
longer on such duty. Governor Steun-
berg has protested very earnestly
ngalnst the withdrawal but Secretary
Root has named November 1 as the
latest date at which the troops will do
guard duty over the riot prisoners.

It Is not announced that the troops
will be wlthdiawn altogether from
Idaho or ftfom the Clnier D'Alenes
country on that date, but it is not like-
ly that they will be kept away from
their homo posts much longer.

BRUMBY'S TRIP.

Receives a Rousing Reception at At-

lanta.
Atlanta, G.i., Oct. 21. Flag Lleuten-nn- t

Biumby, of Admiral Dewey's (lag.
bhlp Olympla. arrived here at 0 o'clock
this evening. Thousands of peoplo
waiting at the depot gave him a rous-
ing reception. A committee of Atlanta
citizens met him at the state line and
acted as an escort

Lieutenant Brumby wishing to go di-
rect to his homo at Marietta, Ga., noprogramme of reception was carried
out. He was escorted to a special trainon the Western and Atlantic, which
took him Immediately to his destina-
tion, twenty miles out of town. At-
lanta is splendidly decorated In his
honor. Lieutenant Brumby will return
here tomorrow and a formal welcome
will be given him tomorrow night.

PRANCE THANKED.

Courtesies to Venezuela Boundary
Commission Acknowledged.

Paris, Oct. 21. It Is understood that
tho visit paid by Sir Edmund J. Mon-so- n,

the British ambassador, and Gen-
eral Horace Porter, the United Stutes
ambassador, to President Loubet yes-terda- y,

was for the purpose of extend-
ing to the latter tho thanks of Queen
Victoria nnd President McKlnley for
the hospitality extended by the French
government to the Venezuela court of
arbitration.

Cuban Love Tragedy.
Peoria, in., Oct. 21 -J- uan Ourcla, a

Cuban, and his sweetheart, Miss Ilesslo
Mahoney, a daughter of u prominent pub.
Usher, were found Ueud today In the
road near here, Garcia had shot the girl
and then himself. The Cuban was enam-
ored of the Blrl and wanted to murty
her, but her parents objected.

Broken Axle Caused Wreck.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 21. A broken axle Is

snld to havo caused a freight wreck near
IIlRlupIro this morning. The damaged
car fell against others and there were halfa dozen or more piled Into the wreck.
None of tho trainmen were Injured,
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TAHE Organs and Pianos made by the Mason & Hamlin Company have always main- -
- tained their supremacy. They have attained a reputation for extraordinary excellence and su--

$. periqrity in every essential point, and have always won the highest honors in all the Great World's
hibitions since that of Paris in the year 1 867.
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Baby Grand.
We have a few of these magnificent

Instruments In our display rooms, nnd
respectfully ask you to call and ex-

amine them. It is not necessary for
us to tell you of their gieat merit
the name MASON & HAMLIN does

that.

Finn & Phillips.

Upright Piano.

lill

Chapel Organ.

laB?F8TfcH

Liszt Organ.

J WILLIAM MASON, the distinguished Pianist, Teacher, Composer and Theorist, writes fol- -
lows concerning the Mason Hamlin Pianos

NEW YORK, February 16, 1899.
MASON HAMLIN CO.

Gentlemen It a great pleasure say I fully satisfied, indeed
delighted, with your pianofortes.

tone these instruments intrinsically musical and sympathetic, and
same time full, resonant and penetrating, while without suggestion harshness.

Their sustaining power and singing quality is remarkable. action is firm, but
light and delicate, and instantly responsive expression of subtle degrees
light and shade.

In opinion they rank as the best pianos made.
Signed WILLIAM MASON.

V - 44-4-4- 4 -
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CAMPAIGN OPENED IN MAINE.

Amos L. Allen Supports Admlnlstia-tlon'- s

Policy.
Saco, Me , 24 The first Republican

mass meeting in York county since
the nomination of Amos L. Allen for

was held last night. Mr.
Allen declaied himself In favor of the
gold standard, the piesent natlonnl
banking system and the policy of th

In the Philippines On
the latter question he said:

"What to do with the Philippines Ii
not the question now. We have not
renched the bridge yet. We are notv
confronted by rebellion In territory
that Is now our own, and the picsldent
would be a traitor to his country and
false to his oath If he did not do Just
what he Is doing In suppressing It.
War with Spain was not of our get-
ting up; It was brought about by the
ctuelty of Spain nnd the blowing up
of the Maine. It has passed, and ve
have those islands, and we are
going to suppress rebellion and set
up Just such n government as the peo-
ple there need,"

Charles K. I.lttlefleld, congressman-elec- t,

of the Second district, said that
there was no such thing In the cam-
paign ns or expansion;
that tho question of the hiur Is
whether President McKlnley shall be
true or false to his oath.

MINISTER AP.KESTED.

Rev. Mr. Newell in Trouble for At-
tempting' to Move n Parsonage.

Oct. 21. The Rev. Mr.
Newell, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal churches at St. Lawrenco and
Miller, S. D nttempted last Friday to
nmvo the parsonage from St.
to-- Miller and was arrested on the com-
plaint of some people of St. Lawrence,
Today a number of Methodist women
of Miller, accompanied by tho sheriff
and a gang of workmen, went to St.
Lawrence to get the parsonago build-
ing and take It to Miller,

Senator Dr. Taylor and Mr.
Loo mis, of St. Lawrence Interfered and

f
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The above model has Jumped Into

popularity solely on appreciation of its
merit. It has the usual &

Hamlin action, tone and finish, and
that Is saying all than can be said,
though a whole column of this news-

paper bo used In extolling its virtues.

Finn & Phillips.
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Minneapolis,

King,

Mason

were nrrested by tho Miller peoplo on
tho charge of Intimidating laboiers
The women are supposed tonight to be
on their way to Miller with the parson-
age. The pastor still under nrrest.

LORD MAYOR OF DUBLIN.

Has Been Visiting Fi lends at Sus-

quehanna, Pa.
New Yoik. Oct. 24 Lord Mayor Tal-lo- n,

of Dublin, who today returned
from Susquehanna. Pa., where he
been visiting friends, was the guest at
an lnfmmal dinner tonight given by
John K. Fitzgerald at his home.

Tomorrow the loid mayor and his
friends will attend the peiformnnce
at tho Grand Opera House and will
afteivards dine at the Catholic club,
the guest of Judge Moigan J. O'Kilen.
On Friday tho party will go to Boston

by Mr. Fitzgerald.
Parnell demonstration will be held
there Sunday evening.

For Featherweight Championship.
Providence, it. I . Ott. U. - Tom

O Kourko, representing Georgo Dlxou.anu
Ham Ilarrln, representing Terry SltGov-cm- ,

tonight, agreed to cluingu the dnlu
of th between the two champions
for tho ft.itherwclght of
the world from Feb. fi to Jan. 1' The
men will tight at US pounds at the
Icnox Athletic club, New York, for n
purse of J10.0M.

Reception to Sampson.
Boston, Oct. 21. Kear Admiral Samp-

son, commandant of tho Charleston navy
yard, was given u nnd banquet
by the executive committee of the Mnbhu-ctiuset- ts

board of trade today. lurgc
number of nrerchunu from every section
of the statu where a local board of trade
exists, participated.

Jumped from a Freight Train.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 21. Tho remulns of

James Harklne, a member of Company
V. Forty-sevent- h regiment, who was
killed on the railroad at Camp Meade by
Jumping from h freight were
shipped yesterday afternoon to the homo
of his mother, Airs. Mary llarklns, at
Englewood, a suburb of Chicago,
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The chapel should he as well
equipped as the church, and our organ

here shown the most catisfactoiy

Instrument possible to select for chapel
use.

It Is especially designed for that pur-

pose, nnd Is made with cither walnut
or oak case.

Finn & Phillips.
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W. C. T. U. DIVIDED.

Many Opponents to Resolutions De-

nouncing Philippines War.
Seattle, Wash .Oct 24 The national

convention of the Women'H Clnlstlan
Temperance union today adopted reso-
lutions censuring the general govern-
ment and the president, Attorney Gcn-ei- al

Griggs and of War
Alger, by name foi their action on the
anti-cante- law and denouncing the
war In the Philippines.

The resolutions, however, had many
opponents, but the latter were out-
voted.

Resolutions weie nlso adopted pio-testi-

against the sentlng of Congress,
lnun Roberts and denouncing immoral
shows, offenive advertisements, lynch-lu-

demanding the ballot foi women
nnd against trusts.

All thp national officers were
A memorial service In memory of

Frances E Wlllard wns held and at-
tended by an Immense audience.

HERA'S TERRIBLE TRIP.

Passengers and Crew Half Crazy
from Starvation.

Seattle, Wash.. Oot. 21 The schoon-e- r
Hern which left Cnpe Nome Septem-

ber 2fi, arrived heie totfj.y Two men
died on the way down, one of starva-
tion nnd one of dementia. The only
supplies aboard when the ar-
rived were a littlo Hour and water.

Tho erew was In a pitiable stute.
Theie were 200 persons on board. Some
of tho passengeis weie l.alf crazy from
starvation and lack of water.

FRENCH ARMY REFORM.

Organization of the Superior Coun-
cil of Wnr Modified.

Paris, Oct. 21. At a cabinet council
today tho minister of wai. General the
Marquis de Gnlllffet, signed u decree
modifying the organization of the
superior council of war, which, heie-afte- r,

will comprise only those genet al
ofllcers depilated to command the

FINN & PHILLIPS.
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cranton, Pa. !

nrmies In time of war and who In time
of peace have commanded army corps.

The cabinet also approved the text of
a hill granting trades unions the same
status as an Individual citizen and en-

acting piivileges and to se-

cure the free working of such bodies.

OEN. MILES AT OMAHA.

Will Go oh a Hunting Trip with Buf-fal- o

Bill.
Omaha, Oct. 24. General Nelson A

Miles and paity arrived In thii city
this morning. They were met nt the
depot by General Merriam and the ofTl-ce- is

of the headquarters staff here, Col-

onel W. F. Cody and a. number of
prominent citizens.

During the day General Miles visited
the exposition and In the afternoon
started west over the Burlington for
the mountains, where he will go on a
hunting trip with Colonel Codv

Colonel Cody has had a telephone line
plxty miles long constructed to the
hunting camp, so that the geneial can
keep in touch with the outer world.

A Converted Growler.
For ycxn he had been one of the great.

ct giowlers und kickers in the city. No
ouo ever heard him enthu?t over his mer-
cies, but he could put up the longest and
loudest howl upon the slihhtett provoca-
tion The other day the frisky youngsters
at the dinner table upset a cup of hot
coffee Into the growler's lap He sprang
back and used his napkin vigorously. Alt
members of the family stampeded and
disappeared through convenient doors,
except tho wife.

"Too bad, John," she said, tremulously;
"does it burn jet?"

"It's nothing," he replied "The cloth-
ing absorved most ot It. Call the chil-
dren back, dear."

But he had to attend to that, for she
was speechless with surprise. The chil-
dren came In pale, shrinking and expec-
tant, but the father soon had them
laughing nervously. They could not
comprehend.

That night ho had neuralgia, Instead of
ktormlng nbout he held his head quietly
until bedtime, and then retired to rest
with tho uflllcted member on a hot water
bag.

When he steeped on a tack the next
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Xaver Scharwcnka saya of the Liszt
organ: "I found It a most delightful
companion, nnd must say It only con-
firms my former (opinion that NO
OTHER INSTUUMENT SO ENRAP-
TURES THE PLAYER.

One of theso line Instruments on ex-

hibition In our display room first
lloor.

Finn & Phillips.
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Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Curo Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem.

IftTfl
ratMU

Square

Pianos.

NERVITA PILLS
orr, nu vramns aisoases,
all effects of a or
excosj and Indiscretion.
A nerve tonic nd
blood builder. Brings

t lljTthe Plan glow to pale
Xvter cheek and restores the

5wjKL"Ev(lro f youth. By mail
v trelNSOa ter doi. 6 boxes for

GO
PILLS

CTS.
$2.60, with our bankable gauranteo to euro
or refund the money paid, bend for circular
and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

MnnritoToMntt extra strenqth

(YELLOW LADEL) Immediate Results
Positively guaranteed curo for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Pare!, Locomotor Ataxia, Nonous Protra.
Hon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Heaults of Kxcestive Ueoof Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall In plain package, $1.00 a
box, O for $5.00 with our bankable guar-ant- ee

bond to cure In HO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by McOarrah & Thomas Drug-
gists,, 20J Lackawanna ave., Scrunton, l'a.

morning nnd did not relieve his fcellnsi
by arousing the whole neighborhood his
better half could icstraln her curiosity no
longer

"Havo oit Joined tho church, John''"
she Inquired, tlmldl)

"No, little one, buslnfss took mo to tho
hospital the other diy and I learned what
genuine suffering means I've been n xeg.
ular old grizzly bear." Detroit Kren
I'ress.

Benham Will Be

Albany, J. V. Oct. 21 -- Tho court of
appeals has aflirmrd the Judgment of
conviction In the case of Howard Hen-ha-

the banker nt Hatavlu. .sentenced
to death for wife murder, and he will
bo '

Another Conveit. " '
Miles What do ou think of this faith-cur- e

business""
Clllcs-- Oh, It's nil right. I tried It once

Bnd was completely cured.
Mlles-lnde- ed! Of what were you cured?
Olles-- Of my faith In News.


